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19 August 1984
!anora'~le

Geraldine A. Ferraro
US Cangreas
House Office Building
Washingtan, DC

2os1s

Dear Congresnoan Ferraro:

Mr

vite am I want to colllllfllld you on your "presence" this moming while on
the David Brinkley prograa.

We think it is illportant that you take every opportunity poslli.9le to get
exposure on such program. We were impressed w1 th your diplomatic and clear
responces, and vi thout having to resort to cue cards.
It amazes us that the nedia tems to exculpate President Beagan (Jim) tor his
gatts, his 9ad jokes and his sophOllOZic respcmces to questians, and then to
app17 a different (continous and needling) standard) to you, Mondale and
Jacksan. We would like the press to question who is 1n charge and who programs
IWlt after he wakes up tro11 ca91net mee tinp.
Please, continue to keep 70ur "cool" answer their questians with candor,
aplo1U and appropriateness, and then ask the inquisitors vh7 thq don't
ask llWll a9out s:h•1J iar circ11Ujiances that the pulic should know a9out.
And, as I recall when !Ml gaffed a joke (s1m111ar to larl Butz) in Nn
Hampshire during the 1980 campaign he was isolated trom the pres• and the
press accepted their t ate without questian.
Moreowr, I think you should tell the press to l.&7-ott the after church
questians ltecause 70u have as much right as aey other A•rican to attend the
church ot his/Der choice without having your peace-of-mind d6stur9ed after
the service. I 'Hleive you have the tun support ot every .l•rican in this
reguard.
I thinlc it" is impol'tllnt tor you to question, at every opportllllity wet.her
the country (AMli:ftICA) is 9etter ott now than tour yeara ago rather than as
KWft is doing asking (attlwmt) individuals wether they are 9etter ott etc.

mm should 9e questianed
questians, and how, and where they were asked.

In ~di tian, polls ta"fOring
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